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OALVIN'S IND-EIrATIGÀ13Lr INDUSTRY.
Wbat shall 1 spcak of bis'indefatigable industry, aimost beyond the powet of

nature, whih poralleleti with our loitcî'ings, wvill Ifear, exceed ail credit 1 Tt may
be.the truest objeet of adîniratioii, how oune lean, wvorn, epent., and wenried body
could liold out. H1e rend, every -%vuelz of the year thî'ougli, three divinity lectures ;
every otiier wvcek, over and above, be prenched every day; iso that (as Erasmnue
said of Ohrysostom) 1 know aut wliether more toadmire bis constancy. or flipirs
that hard him. Some have reckoned bis yearly lectures to be 156, and bis yearly
serinons 182. Bvery Tbursdny lie sot in the 1resbytery ; every Friday, when the
ministers met to consuit on diffieuit texts, he made as good as a lecture. Beside-3
all this, there wvas scarce a day that exercised hiin not ia ans'veriug-, eitiier hy
word of inouth or writing, the doubts and questions of different churches and
pastors; yeni, sometimes inany at once, so that lie miglit-say with Paul, I'the care
of al cîjurclies Iieth upon me." Scarceiy a year wberein, over and aýbove all
these formier employnients, soine great volume in folio or other camne flot forth.-
Bioqraphiz Evangelica, by Dr. Hoyle.

ILEVEREND A. Y~. LACIlOIX.
"It is whth the deepest regret that we announce the death of this enjinent mis.

eionary, wbho, after au illnese of two raonths' duration filished bis earthly course
at Oaleutta.on the Stli of July, in tl:e sixtieth ycar of bis age. H1e was the oldest
missiouary in Nortbera Indiia, having gone out tliere in conneetion 'witli the Nether-
lands blissionary Society la 1821 ; and sevcn years afterwards, whcn tbat Society
deterineti on Vofin t' r operations te the islands of the Eastern Ar-ehîpelago,
ani abandoaed their station nt Chinsurah, Mr Lacroix-havirîg made h im8elf
mnster of -Benga.Ii-cxpressed a wviîh to remoin, andi joineti the London Vissionary
Society with the entire approval of the Dutch Committee. kis labours wer-- ex.
elusively in the vernacular. lie ie ailowed on ail bonds te have be4n foir thirty
yeare the best Bengali, preacher in tbe -%vboie country; aud hie discourses both te
Cliristians anîd heatheus bave eontributed immensely to spread the large amount
of Christian knowledge which prevails throughout the province of Bengal. Bis
perFonol religious clioracter wtîs of the highest ordeir, and acquired univercel res-
pect, ki lurge liear-ted catboivity 1,2d him te eeek friendship andi Clii istian coin.
inunion with believersa, and especiaily îniseionaries of varieus denominatiens; andi
both by example andi precept lie titi niucli te inerease and maintain the practicol
union existing between the agents andi niembers of the severol Missionary Societies
in lutin. He was trusteti, ho, 'ouet, and beloveti amongst thèîn ail, and the bigli
regard in -wbich the Lojîdon 3lissionaî'y Society ie hcld ln 1Northern India, was
buli, te a large extent. upon the higli character which lie, it£s oldest missionary,
mraintainti s ong lis aiatrmiiig illuess, whici began at the end of Vlay, excited
runiversal eympathy, aud collet forth uAnceasing prayert- in every church anti chapel
'of every denomination. Bis dyiug interviews with old Irieade-as Di-. Duff, AIr.
Wlenger, MIr. XVyiie, and tiers-were affectiug ln thc extrenie; andi strong( men
lleft bis ron weeping like chidren, 'sorrowing, most ler the words that he spoke,
Uiat tbey sbould see bis face no miore.' His funeralwa ,vs the Iargest whiehi the eity
,of Calcutta lias seen for many years. Ciietiane of ail Churches, including the
1Bisliop of CJalcutta., Ariclideacori Pratt, and numerous ministera and missionaries,
'witli a large numaber of the native Cliristions from tbe Society's stations, gathered
weuind bis grave. The Rev. T IIardimain, chaplain of the Scqtcb Churcli, the Rev.
D)r. Duif, and the Rev. J. Wenger, of the Baptist Mission,. untertook the burial
service, reading the Seriptures, andi ofl'ering prayer ini the Eogiish and native
tongues. l'fe deînth of Mr. La'.roix,.is a great losseo e i Society nthMison
-which lie erniueutly 'aise judgment, bis wovrmi aflection,ani his de-voted, zeai, have
ha great influence for many years. Hie leaves a 'itow andi two daughters in
CJalcutta, bis eldest taugliter, Mrs. Mtiilens, being nt prei3ent in Englan."-Patriot.
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